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With hand full of plants, fhese students head back home to decorate
their room ·. U of G has a full house
thi s fall. See enrolment figures on
pngc l.
Photo by David 'Jlhomas. PRJ

'Fhis week's issue contains the first Inside
Guelph, a column profiling the University's
depa11tments and units and the people in them.
(See page 4 & 5.)
Here you'll meet the many new faculty and
stafF who have joined us recently, a well as
those who've been around forr awhile but have
moved into new position .

We hope thi inside look will reacquaint you
with the University and it people and provide
lot of intere ting facts and figures about
Guelph.
Clip and keep the column · - in time, you'll
have a comprehensive directory of who's who
and what' what on campu . 0
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Controlled growth with
attention to quality: Conolly

Enrolment up this fall
Semester I enrolment at U of G this fa ll is up
almost fiv e per cent over last year, according to
fi gures released last week by the Office of the
Registr ar.
Full-time Semester I enrolment for fall 1988
is 3,203, up 4.8 per cent from lasl year's 3,055.
Total full-time undergraduate enrolment is
10,5 71 1 an increase of 3.3 per cent over 1987's
10,2 25. Applications to the University this year
were up 23 per cent over last year.
" We're very pleased with the numbers and
the quality of the students who have registered
this fall," says Prof. Len Conolly, as.sociate
vice-president, academic. Of the first-semester
students entering directly from high school,
some 22 per cent are Ontario Scholars,
compared to 17 per cent last year.
T he jump in the number of entering students
means "we've done what we said we'd do," says
Conolly. 1 'Wesaid we'd accept a modest increase
in Semester I students in response to a
government request. And we've done that. ''
But it hasn' t been a t the ex pense of the
students, he says. "We have borne in mind the
restrictions on classroom space and fi nanc ial
resources that face us . We've been very sensitive
to the question of the qua lity of the education
we can give our students. This is controlled
growth with very carerul af enffon to quiility. "
T he increase also hasn't been a t the expense
of the University's educational standards, says
Conolly. "Even though we've taken in more
students, the enrolment cutoffs in the various
programs are higher for the most part." In the
BA program, for example, the enrolment cutoff
was 71 per cent this year, compared to 68 per
cent in 1987.
Conolly says he's also pleased to see an
increase in Semester I enrolments in the
bachelor of science in agriculture program.
First-semester enrolment is 227, compared to
last year's 193. " That suggests the trend is

being reversed in agriculture, " he says. '"It's
very encouraging."
The biggest jump in Semester 1 enrolment
came in the BA program - 1,000 compared to
886 in 1987 - bringing total full-time BA
enrolment to 3,556.
Part-time BA enrolments are also up
significantly - from 522 to 627. Overall, parttime enrolment is up 4.2 per cent over last year
- from 1,541to 1,606. The University's total
full- and part.time undergraduate enrolment is
12, 177, an increase of 3.5 per cent over last
year 's 11, 766.
This year for the first time, the University
opened up its co-op education program to allow
direct entry from high school. The number of
Semester I students enrolled in co-op is 110.
The only major disappointment in undergraduate student en rolments this year, says
Conolly, is a 20-per-cent drop in the number of
visa students. Full-time Undergraduate visa
enrolment for 1988 is 180, compared to 215 in
1987. Part-time visa enrolment is 35, compared
to last year's 47.
Although the drop is discouraging, " it 's not
surprising," says Conolly. He doesn't foresee
any change in that trend until the government
takes some action on differential fees.
In Gue lph ~s graduate programs, visa student
enrolment is holding steady and total enrolment
is up significa ntly over last year. The co unt
won 't be fin al until the ministry reporting date
at the end of October, but by that time,
Graduate Studies Dean Doug Ormrod expects
student numbers to reach abo ut 1,400 - an
increase of more than I 0 per cent over last
year .
As of Sept. 16, 1,368 full- and part-time
graduate students had regis tered at the
University. The biggest increases ar e in the
colleges of Arts and Social Science, Ormrod

says. 0

Faculty and staff support
vital to campaign success
Ian Murray, chair of Board of Governors, is
Ontario Egg Producers' Marketing Board,
writin g to U of G fac ulty and Slaff this week,
which encourages research into additional
aski ng them to support the University in its
uses fo r eggs in both food a nd non-food
fund-rai sing efforts.
productions;
To date, the University"s capi tal ca mpaign •the NSERC/Allelix Cha ir in Plant Biotechha s ra ised $64 mi llion fo r new buildings,
nology, which is funded joi ntly by the Natural
resea rch a nd inn ova tion, sc hola rships a nd
Sciences and Engineering Research Council
and All elix Inc. of Mississauga;
academic enrichment. But additional funds are
still needed to co mplete all the scheduled •t wo cha irs associa ted with 1he Anim al
Biotechnology Cent re and Guelph/ Waterloo
projects, says Mary Cocive ra, director of
deve lopment in the Depart ment of Alumni
Biorech, funded by Semex. Canada and
Affairs and Development.
NSERC. The firSI , named fo r three Guelph
a lumni who pioneered the development of
Cocive ra says rhe support of the University
the artificial insemination industry in North
comm un ity is vital in enco uraging furth er
America, is the Smiley-Reeds- Mcdonald
contributions from the private sector and in
helping to complete The Campaign's fin al phase.
Chair. The second is the NSERC /Semex
C h a ir in Molecular Biology and t he
"We should all feel great pride in the success
Mamm alian Embryo;
of The Campaign," she says. " It reflects the
• the J.C. Rennie Chair in Animal Breeding
awareness and respect businesses, foundations
Strategies, also funded by Semex. and NSERC;
and alumni have for this University. Our thrust
now is to raise the funding still required to • the Chair in Dairy Technology, fund ed by the
members of rhe On1ario dairy processing
complete The Campaign 's building proj ec ts. l
industry, through the Ontario Dairy Co uncil;
hope membe rs of the campus community will
demonstrate rheir support in this final ca mpa ign • the Ohair in Da iry Microbiology, fund ed by
the dairy producers, through the Ontario Milk
effort of a joint facully/staff and annual fund
solicitation."
Marketing Board, and;
•
the
Land Stewardship Chair, associated wilh
One of the major success stories of The
the Centre for Soil and Water Conservat ion
Campaign is the eslablishment of eight academic
and sponsored by the Ontario Ministry of
chairs. These fac uhy posi tions, fund ed by
Agriculture and Food.
external sources, reflect Guelph 's growing preThe Campaign will officially wrap up in
eminence as a research institution, says Cocivera.
The eight chairs and rheir sponsors are:
September 1989, during U of G's 25th anniver• the Egg Producers' Chair, funded by the sary celebrations. 0

The developers of 11BEA R" - Jim Brown,
back, and Cathie Lowry -demonst rated Cheir
computerized farm ma nagement and risk
a nalysis program last month at the agricultural

exlension computer laboralory display during
the Elora Research Stalion's research and
development field day.

Photo by Owen Robens., Office or Research

'BEAR' unravels risky
business of farming
Measured against lhe fann's expenses and the
average price fannersget for milk. the computer
can disclose how realistic the expectarions are
Farm financial planning and management is no and precise ly how profitable rhe operation will
longe r a crys1a l ball-gazing affair. thanks 10 a be. Then , a ra nge of ri sing or falling milk prices
unique computer software package being offered can be entered inlo the progra m. to see how
profi1able the operation would be under more
to farmers across Ontario this fal l.
The package. called .. BEAR .. (Budgeting - or less - favorab le co nditions.
On a grain operation, farm ers enrer such
Enterpri ses and Analysing Risk), is the first of
its kind des igned to help farmers simply and information as anticipa1ed yields and prices,
rea listically 10 fo recast financial ri sks, returns plu s their ongoing expe nses, 10 de1ermine the
and expec ta tions. It was created by Jim Brown breadth of profitability.
Farmers can present this range of in forma tion
and Cat hie Lowry. research associales in the
Department of Ag ricultural Economics and to credi tors, "so eve ryone goes into the new
Busi ness, wi th assistance from the Ontario crop year with their eyes wide open," says
Ministry of Agriculture and Food. The ministry's Lowry. "Bo1h part ies will more clearly underex lensio n specialists are now able to teach lhe sra nd how much risk is involved and how much
the potential losses could be."
program to farmers.
Previously, fa rmers could only calculate 1hese
"So much of a farmer's budgeting involves
'what ir questions." says Brown. "Before, 1hey ra nges by engaging in tediou s a nd timedid a lot of guessing about their anticipated co nsuming a rithmetic, says Brow n. ''The
financial needs and expectations, but lenders microcomputer is becoming an affordable 1001
are increasingly demanding 1ha1 farm clients capable of reducing both the time requirement
demonstrate a professional regard fo r financial and the tedium," he says. " BEAR adds 10 1his
management. This program gives food producers capabi liry. req uiring a frac1ion of rhe time it
a belier chance of predicring how 1heir fa rms would take to do all these calc ulations by hand.··
BEAR is programmed to handle budget
will perform."
BEAR's strengch is ils ability to provide scenarios for barley, ca nola, corn, hay, oats,
fa rmers with a range of po1en1ial performance com silage, soybeans, wh.i1e beans, winier wheal,
scenarios for the whole fa rm or for specific pastureland. beef calves. cow-calf operations,
commodities or "enterprises." Say, for ex.ample, dairy farms, hog farms, sheep feedlots and
a dairy producer wants 10 add I 0 cows 10 1he short-keep cattle.
The BEAR software pac kage, which includes
operation, but isn't sure how the expansion will
affect rhe farm's financial pic1ure. The farmer a progra m workshop. is now available through
feeds rhe BEAR program information on almost the Agricultural Extension Compu1ing Lab on
two dozen of 1he farm 's expenses - such as campus. " BEAR-Plus," a new version of lhe
interesr, hydro, fuel and depreciation - then program, which includes complele financial
tells the compurer what the profit expectations s1atements, will be released by the lab later this
year. 0
are for the ex Ira I0 cows.
by Owen Roberts
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Prestigious President's Scholarships presented
Ten new U of G students were rccogniLcd for

their out:-.tandi ng leadership abilities

al

an

:1wards ceremony last week. Presidc nl Brian
Sega l presented the students with c itatio n:-. and

the first i nstal ments of their $16,000 President's

Scho larships.

T he Universi ty's most prestigious entrance
awards arc presented annually to I 0 young
C anadians who arc not only top stude nts but
sig nificant contributors to their schools and

communities.

T he awards were inaugurated in 19 87. T his
year's recipients were honored at a presentatio n
and lunch a ttended by their parenls and high
schoo l principa ls. T hey will study bio logy.
biophysics, agribusiness and political s tudies.

·r en ha ppy Pr esident's Scholarship recipients
with P r eside nt Brian Segal. Al front, from lefl,
ar e: C rysta l Drummond, Savita C haudhar i,

Segal, Lindsay Tomlinson, C hrisline Weber
and Su1,anne Le Blanc. Back row: Deborah
Robinson, Joost Loijens, Jim Rush , T im Mau

Faculty and staff activitiesPro f. Roger Horlon, Botany, chaired a ~essi on
on hormonal interac1ions and presented his
work on growth o f amphibio us plants at the 13th
triennial meeting o f 1he International Plant
G row1h Substance A s~ocia tion held in Calgary.
Prof. Mary Beverley-Burton, Zoology. altcnded the fi rs t International Symposium on
Monogcnca held a1 lhc institute of parasi lology
of the Czechoslovak Academy o f Science in
Ccskc Budejovice. Beverley- Burton gave the
invited ke ynote paper, "Ancyrocephalid Taxonomy in North America: Changing Perspec1ivc~ in Mo nogenca Studies" (Beverley-Burto n

At Guelph
At Guelph is published by the University
of Guelph for the University community
and its friends every Wednesd ay except
d uring December, July and August, when
a reduced schedule a pplies.
At Guelph is guided by an editorial
policy a pproved by the pr esident of the
University. A copy is availa ble on request.
Views and opinions contained her ein do
nut necessar ily ren ecl orlicial University
policy. Letters to the editor , opinions,
news items, speeches, faculty and staff
activities, a nd other submissions ar e welcome. Deadline is seven days before date of
issue unless otherwise specified .
Stories m ay be r eprinted with acknowledgmenl of source.
Editorial office: Public Relations a nd
Information, Level 4 , University Centre,

and Wheeler), and chaired a systematics session.
An additional paper, "T he Nearclic Ancyrocephalids: Phylogeny. Co-evolution a nd Origins" (Beverley-Burton and Klassen). was also
pre!.en1ed.
C huck C unningham, assis1an1 registrar, liaison, and Brian Lowr y, supervisor of graphic
design in Publicatio n Services. have completed
the managers' program of the Council for
Advancement and Support of Education summer
instilutc in communicatio ns, which was held at
the Univers ity o f Notre Dame.

a nd Anne Wideman.

Photo by Herb Rauscher, Photographic Services

lihe 1988 President's Scholars a re: Savita
C haudhari and C rystal Drummo nd, g raduates
of Adam Scott CVI, Peterborough; Suzanne Le
Blanc, SI. Joseph's HS, Barrie; Joosl Lo ij ens,
Onawa. a g raduate of Jakarla Internatio nal
School. Jakarla, Indonesia; T im Mau, who
comple 1ed most of his high school at St. Pius X
HS. Onawa, finishing off al Cente nnia l CVS in
Guelph; De bo rah Robinson, Erind ale SS, Mississauga: Jim Rush, Georgian Bay SS, Meaford;
Lindsay T o m linson. Aurora HS; Chris tine
Weber, Caledonia Senior SS. 'iferrace. B.C.; and
Anne Wide man, Elmira DSS. 0

Awards
Prof. Lambert Otten, School o f Engineering,
received the John C lark Award of the Canadian
Socie1y of Agricultural E ngineering at the
society's a nnual general meeting held in Calgary
in Aug ust The award recognizes members of
lhe society who have produced outslanding
work in leaching, research, extension or industry
in one o r more of 1he fields of electrical power
and processing, energy and food engineering.
T he award is na med in memory of former
Canadian agricultural engineer John Clark.
A graduate of chem ical engineering, Otten
has been wo rking in the agricultural engineering

profe ssion fo r IS years at Guelph. In more than

40 resea rc h projects, he has a p p lied the

fundamentals of heal and mass transfer to the
problems o f grain drying, solar energy use,
ethanol production and warming of chickens
using m icrowaves. Otten 's work ha s been
re por1ed in 40 refereed publications and in 60
other re pon s and papers. For five years, he was
associa te ed itor of Ca11adia11 Agricultural
E11gi11eeri11g. O

Guelph collecting Canadian content
of international theatre bibliography
The editors of an in1crnational theatre bibliography have turned to U of G to co-ordinale
their Canadian submissions.
Because o f G uelph's pre-eminence in theatre
archive wo rk, it was a log ical choice for the
co-ordinating positio n, says Prof. Len Conolly,
associate vice-president, academic, and former
chair o f the De panme nt o f Drama.
Helen Salmon, a reference librarian in the

humanities d ivision of the library, is collecting
informa1ion on Canadian scholarly wriling on
theatre for the /11tem ational Bibliography of
Theatre, a projec1 of the American Society for
T healre Research (ASl'R).
Working on the project since March. Salmon
recruits other people in the field, usually grad uate
stude nts or pro fessors, 10 help collect bibliographical darn, which she compiles for sub-

mission to 1he edi~ors. It's a big job - there are
abo ut 30 j o urna ls a nd a lot o f genera list
publications that carry anicles o n thea1re. In
addition, a 10 1 of !he information is in French.
he b ib liography will be a n invalua ble
resource for drama students and faculty, says
Conolly. He was involved in pla nning the
bibliogra phy when he was an executive membe r
of ASllR. 0

and the first dean of the College of Arts , for
whom lhe building was named when he r etired
in 1982; Dean David Murray, College of Ar lSi
and Dean J ohn Vanderkamp, College of Social
Science. " It's a very great honor a nd I am very

pleased ," ays MacKinnon, who was made a
fellow of the Univers ity in 1986.

S19-824-4120, Ext. 3864.
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A plaque commemorating the naming of the
MacKinnon building was unveiled Sept. 16.
Admiring the plaque, left to right, ar e Pr of.
Murdo MacKinnon, former professor in the
Department of English Language and Literature

Photo hy David Thomas, PRI

Books

Heart of the country appeals to tourists, retirees
by Mary Dickirson

Db pclling lhc popul ar myth th ut small

some ha ve s1ar1ed to grow aga in
a!! more and more people discove r 1hc joys o f
~ mall · l ow n li fe , he says.
" ltju ~ t ta kes an cntcrpri!ling businc,l\ma n o r
a few r c~ i d c n1 s to turn these pl ace~ around."
o;ays Dahm s. " Rather th an decl ining, many have
acq uired new bu:-. in csscs, industry and citize ns.
'Tihi :-. i-; c-;pcciall y true of rhosc with o ne o r two
o;pecia l attrac tions."
Erin , Belwood and Hillsbu rgh arc fam ili ar
exa mples of villages that provide a qu iet lifestyle
fo r many people who wor k in o ne of the nearby
urban ce ntres. Ferg us and Elora have a llracted
many retirees. but are also ho me to a number of
arti sa ns and have become popul ar to urist sites.
Dahm s\ book po inl s 10 Elora as an ex ampl e of
a village that is on the brink o f beco min g " too
1o uris1y." " On so me summe r a f1ernoons, the
crush o f tourists is oppressive," he say:-...
Pro no un cement s such as th ese. plu s the
abund ance of pho tographs and sketches con·
tributed by hi s wife , Ruth, have assured the
successofDahms's first popular book. A Toronto
Globe and Mail reviewer called it "a good book
for Eastern Canadi ans who like quiet dis·
coveri es" because it "goes beyond lhe derelict
buildin g:-.. of the main street to the town 's
potenti al.''
"Geographers study places th at are inherently
in1 eres1ing," says Dahm s, who think s the
planning implications and possibilities for the
fu1ure of vill ages should be made ava ilable to
lhe publi c and to politic ian s. ''All too often
deci sio ns about the future o f t ow n ~ and villages
are made on th e basis of very few fa cts." he says.
" I hope 10 co rrect this situ ation.··
Dahm s says me mb ers o f the Uni versity
co mmunit y should try harder to ma ke research
ava il abl e to the general public. "T his boo k is my
attempt to communi cate my resea rch findin gs
in a form th at will serve both the sc holarly
co mmunit y and the interested layman," he
says. 0
ex p ec t a ti o n ~ .

LOW n!<i

und villugc:-. in Eastern Ca nada arc dying out,
Pw f. I-red D .:1hm ~. Departm ent of Geograph y,

says many arc ac1ua ll y thri ving. Tha l\ beca use
they have wha l it takes to a, ppca l to retirees,
lo uri sl\ a nd o ther:. who are hungry for clea n air
a nd herit age architcc1urc.

T hi ~ i ~ the message in Dahm s's new boo k.

Tiil' Ht!art of t/it• Country. It present s in popul ar
form at the resulb of I 0 year:. o f resea rch o n the
changing functions of small lawns in Eastern
Ca nada .
Publi shed this summer, the book t a k e~ readers
on a j ourney 1hrough doze ns of small 1ow ns and
villages from the Great La kes to the Atl anli c
coast. I! provides a histori ca l look at the pattern
o f se ule mcnt, describing in de1ail lhc hislori c,
scenic and econo mic fe alure~o ft o wn s with Jess
than 5.000 people.
" In 1he 1970s. those who studied demog raphy
lold us that a majoril y of C anadians would live
in Montrea l, Toronto and Vancouver by the
ye a r 2 000 ," says D a hm s. " Thi s ha s not
happened. In fact , the mos1 rapid population
growth in some area s has been in 1he very
villages. hamlets and towns that were supposed
to die."
He ha s di scovered tha t many towns a nd
vill ages have me re ly changed their fun ction .
Those with hi slo ri c arohilecture. an attractive
loca1ion o n a la ke or rive r, o r easy access to
la rger pl aces have ofte n beco me to uri st or
re tire me nt co mmun itie s. Oth e rs are now
co mmuter do rmitories. In days gone by, says
Dahm!!, all such pl aces were service centres for
farmers.
When the auto mobile beca me affordabl e to
1he maj ority, man y fo rmer service centres were
bypassed and began to decline in po pul a tion
and economic imporlance. Bui contrary to

A long lacy porch surrounds The Little Inn in
Bayfield,just south or Goderich on the shore or
Lake Huron. Bayfield was a delightful surprise
to Dahms. Boasting a picturesque marina, a

Not all small towns are enjoying the economic
growth des cribed in Dahms's book. The main
street of Wroxeter, near Highway 87, a halfhour's drive rrom Lake Huron , appeared devoid
or both people and businesse.'i on the quiet
Saturday afternoon Dahms visited. It's a town

number or historic homes and a graceful
" weeping willow" atmosphere, it's a natural
retirement community, he says.

that once served the surrounding farming
community. but now is without a recreational
area or scenery to appeal to to urisl~ . Closer
investigation reveals that some of the mainstreet stores are being used as residences. Does
this signal a revival in growth?

Office for Educational Practice

Discussion Series for Fall 1988
Facuhy members from the academic consuh an1 tea m will be leading a serie:-. of noo n- hour
di scussio ns about " Good Studenl Wri1ing."
In Salem, next door to Elora,
Dahms's travels were rewarded
by the discovery or the remnants
or a once·thriving mill along the
creek. The limestone ruins ding
to the clirrs along the Grand
River, in contrast to a renovated
factory downstream that is now
an appealing apartment
building.

Graduate Studies day
attracts new students
More than 220 new and continuing graduate
students got together Sept. 7 for the fourth
annual Graduate Studies Day - a day of
orientation and discussion organized by the
Office for Educational Practice.
The session featured workshops on marking
papers and exams, leading discussions and
tutorials, demonstrating a laboratory, the
seminar/presentation, the supervisor and the
graduate student, and the thesisldissenation
and the process of research. The workshops
were led by OEP staff, graduate faculty and
senior graduate students.
Prof. Carlton Gyles, Veterinary Microbiology
and Immunology, delivered a plenary session on
the relationship between teaching and research.
Other plenary sessions were led by Len Conolly,
associate vice-president, academic; graduate
student Claudia Farrell, Department of Physics;
Don Amichand, international student advi ser
with the Counselling and Student Resource
Centre; David Hull, head of the science and
veterinary science division of the library; Ron

Elmslie, director of Computing Services; and
Chris Nash, director of OEP. 0

Letters
A slow recovery
" Go Slow" is perfectly okay. "'Slow·· is
both an adjective and an adverb. Acco rding
to my Oxford Dictionary, the adverb "slow"
is used when the verb is of less importance
than lhe adverb.
Jn England a few years ago, a contractor
put up a sign saying "Road Temporally
Closed." A professor of philosophy said it
should be ••temporarily." So the contractor
co rrected it to "Road T empoporarily
Closed ."
John Bligh,
Guelph.

Time:
Place:

Tuesdays noon to I p.m. (during October}
Room 222, MacNaugh1on building

Oct. 4
0 01. 11

Definin g Good Writing (a nd good reading fo r that mauer}.
Wh y Waste my Time? Studc nls are s upposed to know how to write befo re they get
10 univcrsi1y.
T ale:-.. of Tricks and Techniques to Help Students Improve their Wri1ing.
Doing lhe Impossible: evaluating writing in large classes.

Oct 18
Ocl. 25

The Commillee on the Appli catio n o f ln foTech to Educa1ion is sponsoring a series o f
noon·hour semin ar/ discuss ions about how usin g technol ogy contribu1e.11 tostudcnl learning. A
short presenlation of how a technique or technology is working at Guelph will be fo llowed by a
genera l discuss ion.
Time:
Place:
Sept. 21
Sept. 28
Oct. 5
Oct. 12
Oct. 19
Oct. 26
Nov. 2
Nov. 9
Nov. 16
Nov. 23
Nov. 30

Wednesdays noon 10 I p.m. (during late September. November)
Room 2 11 , Blackwood Ha ll
Labora1ories Using Co mputer Simul a1ions
ln ·class Demos vi a Videotape
Using Computers to Solve Teaching Problems
Course and Lab Manuals
Electronic Grading
HiResolU1ion Solutions
Computer Graphics
EdNET: Eleclronically Exlending the C lassroom
Classroom Equipment What's New and What's Available
Compuler-Mediated Courses
T-CoSy: Useful and Available

No need to register. All 1hat 's needed is you. your ideas and your lunch
OEP will provide coffee and juice
For more information , call Mei-fei Elrick at Ext. 3522.

Back by Popular Demand: Developing Your Lecturing
Time:

Sept. 30 from 9 a.m. lo noon.

An intensive three-hour session dedicated 10 helping you improve your lecturing through
practice, collegial feedba ck and suggestions for improvement . Enrolm ent is limited. (f you are
interested. call Mei·fei Elrick at ExL 3522.
AT GUELPH/ Sept. 21 . 1988
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by David T homas

People tend to think abou1 Physica l Resources
on ly if so mething goes wrong.
But the people who work in Physica l Re·
~o urces. spe nd a IOI of time preven ting things
from go ing wrong. A nd if something does go
wro ng, they respond quick ly and effecti vely.
They're 1hcones who keep the buildings running
and keep the Universi1y cl ean, safe and secure.
They're also the o nes who desig n new fac il it ies
and renova te th e old ones.
Headed by direc tor Al Brown. Physica l
Resources e mp loys abo ut 440 people to service
446.000 square metres(4.8 mill ion sq uare feet)
of bui ldings a nd 104 heclares (258 ac res) of
land.
h 's divided into two main operating sections.
Enginee ring Services, under assistant direc tor
Bob Davis, incl udes Enginee ring, Co nstruction,
Mai ntenance and Central Uti lit ies. Auxiliary
Operations, under assistant director Roger
Jenkin'\, is composed o f the Ad minis1rative
Department, Ho usekeeping, Grounds. Vehicle
Services, Security Services and a new depa rl ·
men t, Environm enial Hea lth and Safe ty_ A 1
separate Pl annin g Departmeni under A ll an
Blnnthorn reports s trai ght to Brow n. It is res·
ponsiblc fo r pl anning fo r the whole campus.
·

Environmental Health
and Safety
Things have changed a lot si nce the University
hired il s first full ·time safety offi cer in 1968,
says Joh n Cam pbe ll. head of this newly created
department. ''There's a grea ter emph asis now
on hea hh and sa fety ," he says.
The impetus for change has come from
severa l areas, )lays Campbell , who was assistant
departmen t hea d and occupalio nal hea lth and
safe ty officer in th eSa fety·Securi1y Departmen t
be fore it spli1 into Secu ril y Serv ices and Env iro n·
menial Hea lth a nd Safety Sept. I . Ti ghter
legislation, growi ng social concern and an
i n c rca~c in research with hi gher risks have
requ ired the Uni versi ty to be concerned wi th all Bryce Burrows, Grounds
areas of po1en1ial r isks, he say~.
The ti ghter \aws h ave \cd \ o <:;. \r\ngcn\
standards fo r hand ling hazardous ,ubs t a n ce~.
Under the provi ncial gove rnment's new Work pln ce H aLa rdo u ~ Materials lnfomrntion System,
for exa mple, th e University mus1 keep inven ·
iories of '\uch substances, post materi al safety
info rm at ion and impl ement training progra ms
for per..,onnel who handle the materi als.
Effective co ntrol of hazardous substances
ca n occ ur only through educa tion and the
co mmi1men1 by users to man age risks in the
prescribed manner, Ca mpbell says.
Ahhough radiation, biological research, occupa1ional hyg iene and haza rdo us ma1eria ls are
matters th at have a much higher profile than
lhey did 20 yea rs ago, sa fe work practices and
fire prevention continue to be impon anl ob·
jcctive!), Campbell says.
Environment al Health and Safety plays an
importan t role in the University's ri sk manage·
ment program by allempting to limit and control
fire losses, Workers' Compensation costs and
public li ability lawsuits. Thi s is effe ctive only if
Daniel Macl..achlan , Maintenance
people are properly trained to do their jobs and
are aware of their responsibility in managi ng
ri sks, Campbell says. "This approach should
res ult in a hea llhier, safer environment fo r
everyone."
to the needs o f other depanmenl s, he says.
The depanment includes the Fire Division , a
The seco nd major responsibility o f the
radi ati on safe ty office r, a hygiene safety officer department i ~ the stockroo m. There is an inven·
and a haza rdo us material s safety o ffi cer. The tory of more than 6,000 different items department ad ministers Wo rkers' Compensa· ca rpentry, plumbing and electrica l supplies a nd
ti on and directs control programs fo r health pans. sa fety and housekeeping supplies. " We
physics, publi c and e mploye r safety , biohazards, keep an inventory of about $300,000 and turn
fire prevention, hazardous materia ls and occu· over abo ut $ 1 million a yea r," says Faga n. " We
pational hygiene. It provides fire and emergency ca n't afford to be without a lot of critica l pans."
response 24 ho urs a day.
Fagan was appointed head of the Administra·
live Departm ent in March, aft er work ing in the
budge1 offic e o f Fin ancial Services. He worked
in banking before coming to the University 15
years ago.
To keep lhe dive rse operations of Physical
Resources runn ing s moothly and well equipped
is the object of lhe Admini stra ti ve Depanmcnt.
It s prim ary fun ctions are acco unting and
maintaining 1he slockroom.
Budgeting i ~ the main task, says dcpanment
Other depnr1men1s in Physica l Resources
head Ad ri an Fa gan. Administrati ve personnel kee p the Universi1y runnin g up to pro per
assist the va riou s depa rtments in all aspects of standard s. The Pl ann ing Departmenl looks to
budgeting and accounting processes, fro m prep· the future.
;iration to contro l. They al so adv ise o n finan ·
Planning works with the University's long·
cial mallers relating to capit al projects and
range development plan in such areas as land·
perfo rm other accounting operations.
use pl anning, buildings, roads and walkways.
Fagan's department is also working with
Furniture, space, signs, capital budgets and
Computing Services on a new work order liaison with the Mini stry of Colleges a nd Unisystem for Physica l Resources. It is written in versities are also included in the depart ment's
NOMAD and will be easy to modify and apply responsibilities, says departmenl head Allan
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Administrative Department

Planning

Ronald McCormick, Security Ser vices

C hief Murray Milson , Sec urity Services

Brent Harwood, Maintenance

Gary Feltz, Maintenance

T o mainta in acceptable cleaning standards,
Hou sekeeping has established three main prior·
ities, says department head Kurt Schlee.
The first is to sustain sanitary condition!. at a
level that will ensure a safe and healthy en·
vironment . The second is to preserve University
property and keep it in good condition. The
third is to maintain an acceptable appearance
throughout the campus. Pes1 control , lamp
replacemen ts and window cleaning are also
House keeping responsibilities.
The department services most administrative
and academic space on campus at night, with
residences serviced during the day. A ske leton
crew provides some services during the days
and on weekends. Housekeeping staff are also
involved in emergency cleanups.
Recent appointments in the unit include Peter
Yeo in the position o fnight shift foreperson . He
has a diplom a in business management studies
and worked in the retail sector before coming to
House keeping four years ago. He then worked
for Mail Services before returning to House·
keeping in this positio n.
Brian Robinson, a veteran employee of House·
keeping, has also been appointed nightshift
foreperson. He worked part time with House·
Keeping the Unive rsity clea n is a big job, keepin g while a student at U of G before
requiring the effort s of about 190 staff in transferring to the nightshifl two years ago. He
Housekeeping.
has a BA in man agement economics.

Blanthorn .
The department has several major objectives.
They in clude establishing policies on future
physica l development of the Univers ity, making
sure that the University's plans are fl exible
e nou g h to mee t ch a ng in g conditio ns a nd
ensuring th at capital project designs are con·
sis1ent with the University's standards. Blan·
thorn 's department also develops standards for
the use of signs, furniture and the all ocation of
space.
When a new building is to be constructed or
an ex isting one renovated , 1hedepartment works
with architects and users 10 pl an the fa cilities so
th at th ey can best meet the users' needs within
budget lim italions.
Pl ann ing is a n important process in a large
in sti1u1ion, says Blanthorn. For example, the
n eed ~ o f the physica lly disabled require a lot of
consideration - mobility on campus, ease of
entry to buildings, movemenl within them and
proper washroom fac ilities.

Housekeeping

Guelph- - - - - - - - - - - - - range developmenl plan," says Bladon.
Befor~ becoming department head, Bladon
w~s assistant department head for 18 years.
Pnor to that, he worked in park maintenance for
the Wascana Centre Authority in Regina. He
also has experience in landscaping and tree
nurseries.
Recently appointed in Grounds is maintenance services foreperson Bryce Burrows. A
19-year veteran of Grounds with a fann background, Burrows came to U o f G as a machine
operator and advanced through the departmenl
to his current position. He and his staff are
resp~ns ible for landscape construction, lawn
services a nd road and parking lot maintenance.

Vehicle Services
Vehicle Services maintains and repairs the
137 licensed vehicles on campus, as well as
hundreds of pieces ofoff-road and snow removal
equipment.
Foreperson Ken Gemmell says he and his
four staff work on a preventive maintenance
basis. Vehicles are scheduled for routine servicing based on mileage and use. That means an
extended life for the vehicle a nd a better resale
value, he says.
There's also a lot of repair work to be done al
Vehicle Services. The mileage o f s uch a big nee1
adds up. In 1987. the University's vehicles
travelled about 2.4 million kilometres ( 1.5
million miles).

Security Services

Sgt. Jim Black, Security Services

Pat Schmidt, Maintenance

Engineering
When a lle rations or renovations are made to
buildings. Engineering is involved either in the
design of the work or in supervising the designs
of private firms.
The engineers .play a role in a ll re novations,

"everything from roads to roofs." says depart-

ment head John Flowerdew. There are always
arc6itectural, mechanical or electrical considerations involved in a ny renovation. On large
projects, priva1e engineering finns do the design
work in aonsuhation with Plowerdew's staff.
Smaller projects are done by depanmental staff.
The Construction Department receives aboul
3,500 wor k requesls each year, referring mosl
of them 10 Ma intenance. Those 1ha1 require !
design work are referred to Engineering.
New on sla ff in Engineering is mechanical
design co-o rdinator Peter Banevicius. A graduale in mechanical engineering from McMaster
Universily, he worked in private consuhing,
mainly on jobs within the iron a nd sleel industry,
before coming lo U ofG. In his currenl posilion,
he is responsible for designing mechanical
componenb such as heating, a ir conditioning
and pipes.
Proper design work is essenlial, says Flowerdew. "All the problems are supposed 10 be
handled in the design stage, so that conlractors
don'1 have trouble."

Sgt. Rob Rice, Security Services

Ru~

Nellis, Maintenance

Construction
Although private contractors put up the new
buildings and do 1he maj or renovations on
campus, it's 1heConstruction Depa.rtment tha1·s
responsible for a ll building work done nl the
University.
"All reques1s for work are channelled 1hrough
this office," says depart men I head Barney Jones.
Construction administers the contracts for
projects ranging from the installation of she lves
and air conditioners to building 1he new
environmenta l biology complex. More than $ I 0
million in work was comple ted last year. In
supervising the work done by contractors.
Construction's main roles are to make sure that
the work conforms to contract require ments
and to deal with the unforeseen, says Jones.
"Changes may have to be made because
things tha1 look right on paper don't work that
way. or the user may see differe nt need~." he
says. " On a n $8-millionjob, it's not unusual to
see 150 changes."
Jones' staff of four cons1ructio n co-ordinators
and clerical personnel are kept busy, even
though at present there is much less construction
than during the building boom of the 1960s.
"There are always renovations. a nd a big project
usually keeps one person occupied full time," he
says. Construction funded by the capital campaign will add 10 the workload.

David Taggarl, Maintenance

Ron Ecott, Maintenance

Photos by Photographic Services & PRI

Grounds
That U o f G is regarded as o ne of the most
beautiful campuses in 1he province is no accident. The G rounds Slaff work hard to keep the
Univer..sity well maintained, says department
head Michael Blade n.
Grounds looks after all facets of outside
maintenance - lawns, hedges, snow removal,
roads and slreet sig ns. The department is also in
charge of indoor plan1s. moving furnit ure,
delivery services and selling up for special
events like convocatio n. There are 34 full-ti me
employees: part-time s1aff are also hired in
summer and winter.
Keepi ng the campus well groomed and safe
for the people who use it is an ongoing task. says
Bladon. Grounds personnel mow about 62
hectares ( 153 acres} o f lawn every week and
tend two hectares (five acres) of s hrub~. In
winter, they remove snow and ice from 12
hec1ares (3 1 acres) of parking lo1s and 14.5
hec1ares (35 acres) of sidewalks and roadways.
Landscaping is also an important part of the
Grounds operation. Major landscaping work is
contracted o ut, but the depar1ment always
reviews the plans. Grounds can oflen supply the
plan1s from its own nursery near the comer of
The Arboretum. To ensure 1ha1 all landscaping
fits the University's esthetics, "we try to have all
projects conform to the concepts of the long-

Security Services includes the University
Police, night watch personnel and a dispatcher
service. Bui there is much more to the department than giving our parking tickels.
"Our purpose is to provide for all police and
emergency services on campus with minimum
disturbance of the learning environment." says
department head Ronald McCormick. " Parking 11ckets are visible to more people because
more people get tickets than ge1 ripped off."
The department's mandate includes law
enforcemen1. criminal investigation, emergency
aid for ~ick and in1un:d pen.om (in co-opemlion
with the F\re D\vis·1on). parking .,_nd traffic
control, managing the University's losl-andfound service, providing personal. cash and
security escorts and protcc1ion, monitoring all
campus liquor ou1/e1s and maintaining 1he
Univer~i ty lelephone service during rhe night
and on holidays.
The department is also rcl\ponsible for 1he
security ofvisiting dignitaric' a nd special events.
building security, police and fire dispatch
services, emergency com munication~. securi1y
analysis and survey of the University's assets.,
supervision of alanns and managemenl of the
police bursary. The bursary is a fu nd derived
from 1he proceeds of selling unclaimed merchandise from the lost·and-found.
Two of the department's highest priorities are
crime prevention and personal safety, says
McCormick. Ensuring the security o f students
involves holding security personnel meetings
with hall and house advisers. patro ls, surveys of
lighting requirements and periodic security
escorts.
Crime prevention includes meeting with
members of the University community 10 make
them aware of what they can do 10 protect their
property.
''A major task is to educate people not 10
leave 1heir vulnerable personal property unattended, even temporarily." says McConnick.
LaSI year, 374 thefls. totalling $89,000, were
reported on campus. Of that, about $37,000
was recovered.
As a result of retirements. there have been
some promotions on the police force recently.
C hief Murray Milson, who has been with the
Universi1y Police since November 1966, was
promo1ed 10 chief May I. He graduated from
lhe O niario Po lice College police management
and command course in 1976 and senior officer
course in 1988. He was promored lo sergeant in
July 1976 and previously acted as the division's
court and training officer.
Sgt. Jim Black, who was promoted to sergeant
May I, enlisted with rhe University Police in
August 1971. He graduated from Che On1ario
Police College training program in 1979 and
from the advanced training program in 1987.
Sgt. Rob Rice was promoted 10 sergeant July
I. He has been with the Universi1y Police since
January 1977, following 1wo years with the
Guelph police force. Rice graduated from the
Ontario Police College training program in
1975 and the advanced training prog ram in
1983.

Continued on pag~ 6.
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Briefly
Alcohol Awareness Week

Systematics seminar series

Continuing education

The Wellness Promotion Task Group of the
Counse ll ing a nd Student Resource Centre is
promoting Alcoho l Awareness Week Sept 26
to 29 wit h a variety of booths and displays in the
Uni versity Cen tre courtyard. They will include

The Interde partment al Systematics G ro up is
prese nt ing a 12-part s emi na r se r ie s o n
systema tics. The se ries begins Oct. 1.4 w i~ h Dr.
Jarm ill a Kuka lova- Peck of the Uni versity o f
Onawa 's dcpa rtment of biology disc ussing "Why
\!1ant o n 's Po lyphyletic lntc rpre ta1io n o f
Arthropods is Wrong: Un iramin Does Nol Exis1!''
T he semin ar begins al 3 p.m. in Room 14 1 of
the Animal Science bu ilding.

Space is still ava il a bl e in a va riety of continuin g
ed ucation courses a nd workshops beginnin g
th is m o nth . Septe mber o ffe rin gs in cl ude
"Symphonic Music" with Prof. Stan ley Saunders,
Department of M usic, beg inning Sept. 2 1 fo r
fo ur weeks: "Hum an Resources Ad mini stra tion,''
beginn ing Sept. 26 for I 0 week s; " DesktQp
Pub lishing," beg inn ing Sept. 29 for six weeks
and '" Effe ctive Writi ng," beg inning Sept. 29 fo r
10 weeks. Also s1ar1ing in Septembe r are courses
in French, German, Spanish and Mandarin
Chinese, " O riental Carpets as an Art Form,"
"Sa lary Admini strat ion and Benefit s" a nd "The
Fund ament als o f Hum an Commun ica tion." For
more info rm ation o n these and other co urses,
call Continuing Education, Ext. 3956 or 395 7.

a video drivi ng test. a film about traffi c accident s.

a road safety test, an opinion board , an information booth and a n altern at1 vel! booth handing
oul free samples of pop and milk. On Sept. 28
and 29 from 9 p.m. 10 I a.m., a Guelph poli ce
offi cer wil l ad minister breath alyse r tests.

Noon-hour concerts begin
The Archduke Trio will open 1he Departmen t of
Music 's Thursday noon-hour concert series for
the fall se mester Sept. 22. Formed in 196 I. the
group has been trio-i n-res idence at the Uni versi ty o f Leices ter fo r the past 24 yea rs. Group
members James Wa lker, Kennelh Page and
Russell Davis have toured lhroughout Canada,
1he Unired States, the United Ki ngdo m and
Spain. Progra m I at 12: 10 p. m. in Roo m 107,
Mac Kin non building, will consisl of"Trio in G
Major," Op. 1/2 by Beethoven. Progam 11 at
I: I 0 p.m. wil feat ure "Trio in B n at D 893" by
Schubert. Ad mi ssion is free.

Equine centre tours
The Equine Research Centre will be hold ing
tours for members of !he University com mun ity
Sep1. 30 and Oct 6 fr om 2 to 4 p.m. If you can' t
make lhose da tes, ca ll Bev Healy at Ext. 4205 to
arrange ano1her time.

Office of Research moves
T he O ffi ce of Resea rch has relocated to the
second fl oor of the Reynolds buildi ng, fo rmerl y
know n as the !CS building. All the uni ls o f the
offi ce - Re!!>earch Services, Ind ustria l and
Innova tion Se rv ices, Universi ty/OMAF Progra ms and Guelph- Wa lerloo Biotech - are
loca led in 1he new fa cili1ies.

What's on at The Arboretum
T he Arboretum's fall series of Sunday afternoon
wa lks beg ins Sep!. 25 wi th " Fa ll Birds" and

Saturday chemistry seminar
T he G uelph-Wa te rl oo Cen tre fo r Graduate
Work in C hemistry will hold its annu al general
mee1ing and Saturday semi nar Sept. 24 in Room
113 of the MacNaughton buil di ng. The meeting
is at 2 p.m., fo llowed by co ffee and do nuls al
3:30 p.m. At 4 p. m., Prof. F.W. Kara sek o f the
Uni versity o f Wate rloo will deli ver a se min ar on
" Ana lyli ca l Chemistry - Solving Today's
Probl ems: Incinerations and Dioxins." A poster
session will fo ll ow at 5:30 p.m. in Room 441 .
Uni versil y Centre, and dinner is at 7:3 0 p.m. in
Roo m 442, Universily Centre. Cost of the
dinner is $ 18 fo r fac ulty and postdoc toral
fe llows and $ I 0 fo r graduate students. Tickets
a re ava il a ble from Jani ce Abbot! , Chemistry &
Biochemistry, Ext. 3447.

Theatre in the Trees
T he Arboretum's dinner theatre, Thea tre in the
T rees, is o ffering the comedy Wok. No Hans! by
John Chapman and Michae l Pertwee. Scheduled
perfo rm ances are Sept. 24 , Oct. I , 22 and 29,
Nov. S, 12, 18, 19 and 26, and Dec. 3, 9, IO and
17. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m.; the pl ay begi ns at 8
p.m. Cost is $29.50. T ickets are ava ila ble at the
Unive rsily Centre box offi ce. Ext 3940.

Scottish folk music
T he Scolli sh studies section of the De partment
of History presents an evening o f traditio nal
Scott ish fo lk and contemporary mu sic with Ray
and C 11la Fisher Sept. 26 at 8 p.m. in the Faculty
C lub, Level 5 , Uni versity Centre. T ickets are $7
at the door, $6 in adva nce from the History
Depa rtm e nt .

continues Ocr. 2 with "Migra tion" and Oct. 9

.Focus on aging

OVC seminar series

T he Gerontology Research Centre begins its
annu al fa ll se minar series Oct. 5 with Dr. G ale
West of McMa ster Uni ve rs i1 y di sc uss ing " Does
Coping Get Ea sier with Age? 11 The seminar
begins at 12: 10 p.m. in Room 429, Unive rsity
Cenirc.

w·l\h " P oems for Fa\\." Des\gned for fam\\\es,
th e na 1u ra li st - led wa lk s leave from Th e
Arbo retum Nature Ce nt re al 2 p. m.

Th e OVC seminar se ries conti nu es Sept 2 1
with Prof. Danny Butler, chai r o f C linica l
Studies.discussing "Rabbi1s as an Anima l Model
fo r the Study of Mycobacteriwn para111berculosis
In fec tion." O n Sept. 26, Dr. Michae l Leibof 1he
Vi rginia-Maryland Reg ional College of Ve1erinary Medi cine wi ll provide "A n Overview of
Ga s1roi ntesrinal Endoscopy in the Dog and
Cal." O n Sep t. 28, Or. Pat Harris of Animal
Hea lth Trust, Newmarke1, England , will disc uss
"T he Pa1hogenes is of Exe rcise-Related Muscle
Di sease in the Horse." T he sem inars are al
12: I 0 p.m. in Room 508, C linica l Studi es
bui lding.

BBC world news
C FR U- FM at 93.3 broadcasts the BBC world
service news wee kd ays at 8 a.m. and Sundays at
noon.

University women meet
The G uelph chapter of 1he Ca nadi an Federation
of University Wo men is holding its annu al
membership tea Se pt. 27 from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7
to 9 p.m. at the Optimist C lub on Beechwood
A venue. Regul ar meetings are held the fourth
Tuesday or each month.

Dance workshop
The Athleti cs Departmenl presents its annual
dance workshop O ct 15 from I 0 a. m. to 4 p.m.
Cl asses will include modem dance technique
and jazz at different levels. For more information, call Athletics at Ext. 2215.

Surplus sales
The Surplus Sales De partment in Blackwood
Hall has available for public purchase the
following items, to be sold on a closed·bid basis:
SDtt61 3 1973 Yamaha motorbike, si n
00247 8;SDtt575 - Findl ayeleclricstove /oven ,
model UL9T4 ; si n JL764 (20 112" wide);
Ha rdwi ck g as slave /oven / range, m o de l
PKG 82 3 1-HW -700AT, si n 1669 (3 0"wide x
46" high); and SDtt6 12 - 19 76 Four Courier
pickup, sin SGTASC3 3507 . For more information or for viewing, ca ll Ext. 8 I 39. The bids
will close Oct. 6 at 4 p.m.
6
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On the radio
CFRU·FM is holding a rec ruitme nt meeting
Sept. 26 at 7 p.m. in Room 442, University
Centre. Anyone interested in radi o prod ucrion,
interviewing, news and music o f any kind are
invited to attend. No experience is necessa ry.

Inside Guelph
Maintenance

Agriculture seminar
He nry Lior, chief of the e nte ric bacteriology
di vision of the Laboratory Centre for Disease
Control, Health and Welfare Canad a, will prese nt an Agriculture Ca nada seminar Sept. 29 al

3 p.m. at the Health of Animal s Laboratory, I I 0
Stone Rd. W. His topic is '"U pd ate on Enteric
Pathogens in Canada.''

Cycling club
1'he Uni versity o f G uelph Cycling C lub pl ans
reg ul ar rid es Wed nes day s a nd Su nd ay:;
thro ug hout the yea r. T hey leave from the south
door of the,.- Uni versity Ce ntre a t 5 p.m. on
Wednesdays and I 0 a.m. on Sund ays. Rides are
conducted to suit all types of rid e r~. For more
in fo rm ation, ca ll David o r Maggie Laidlaw at
837 -1 73 1.

WUSC seminar
Wo rld University Servi ces of Canad a w ill hold
its 1989 semin ar in the Leeward and Windwa rd
Is lands nex t July and August. Thi s semin ar is
designed to provide an in-depth experience in
develo pment for Canadian students. For more
inform ation and appli catio ns, contact Dudley
Gibbs, Room 210, MacKinnon building, E xt.
2991 . Deadline for applicatio ns is Oct. 15.

Graduate News - - - - lfhe fo ll owing g radu ate students have successfull y completed require me nts fo r their PhD
programs a nd will g raduale a t Fall convocation:
•Dea n Arthur John Barry, Land Resource
Science , w hose thes is titl e is " Phosphorus
Nu1ritio n of Maize fo r Maximum Yield: Seedling
Requirement and Di agnosis Using Ear Leaf and
Seedling Samples."
• Ge nevieve Somonne Bondy, Bio medica l Sciences, '"Norm al Bovine Pl atelet Fun cti on and its
lnhibi1ion by T-2 T ox in."
• Brend a Nora Bonn ett , Po pul ation Medicine,
" T he Relationship of Endometri al Biopsy and
Rec ta l Palpa tion Find ings to Re producti ve
Perfor mance in Postpartum Cows."
• Ala in Bouve l, Biomed ica l Sciences, "Frag ile
X C hromosome in Baldy Ca lf Sy ndrome."
•J ohn C li fton, Philosophy. '' Racism,' Persuasive
Defin ition and Lingui stic Choice."
• Ja mes Dick, Hor1icultural Science, " Breeding
fo r Resisra nce to Blorchy Ripening in Process ing

To matoes1(liycopensico11 Esculentum Mill).''

• C raig Drury, Land Resource Science, '" Am monium Fixa li on and Imm obilization o f Added
(N H4)2S04 in Se lec ted Ont ari o a nd Q uebec
Soi ls."
• Luc Clemen1 Du chesne, Bo1a ny. " Suppress io n
of Fusariu m Rool Rot by the Ec1o mycorrhi za l
Fung us Paxillus /11vo lu111s.''
•J ea n Mary Gerrath . Botany, "' Morphologica l
and Anato mi ca l Development in the Vitaceae."
•J oce lyn Lo uise Milner, C hemistry & Biochemi stry. "Regul ati on o f Proline Porte r 11 o f
Escherichia Coli K 12 in Response to Hyperosomotic Shi ft. "
• George Newco mbe, Botany. " Verti cillium

Wilt o f Alfalfa: A Multifaceted Host- Pathogen
Interaction."
•Gilles Saindo n, C rop Science. " lnheritance of
In sensitivity to Lo ng Dayle ngth and Interaction
o f the E4/E4 Locus with Other Ma turity Loci
a nd the DTl / DTI Locus in Soybean."
•Roger Anthony Scott, Horticultural Science.
"' Yield , Qua lity a nd Post- Harves t Physiology o f
Rive Rose C ulti va rs Grown Under Supple mentary Lightin g."
• Cecil Bert Sharp, Mo lec ul ar Bio logy &
Ge netics, "" Bio metrica l and Genetic Studies of
Seg regatio n Distortion in Drosophila Melanogaster."
• C lark Murray Skeaff, Nutrition al Scie nces,
· ~Fi sh O il Supplementation in Human s: Effects
on Platelet Responses, Phospholipid C omposition and Metaboli sm."
• Philip T hanu ve\il Thom as, Zoology, "The
Immunobio logy o f the Host- Parasite R e l a~
tionship Betwee n Sa lmo Ga irdn e ri Richardso n
and C ryptobi a Salmonsitica Katz."
The foll owin g gradu ate students have s uccessfull y defe nded the fin al D.V.Sc. oral ex am ina 1ion and will gradu ate at fa ll convocatio n:
• Kenneth Alan C hristie, Popul a tion Medicine,
whose thesis title is " En zymeimmun oassay of
P rogesterone in Milk fo r Progesterone Profil es
and Rela rio nship with Re productive Performance in Holstein Cows."
•Kerry Doug las Li ssemore, Popul ation Medi cine . " A Study o f the Use o f a Mi crocomputerBased Manageme n1 Inform ation System to
Monito r Dairy Herd Perfo rm ance." 0

Comi1111ed from page 5.

"There have been several recent staff changes
in Ma intenance. T aggart beca me department
Kee ping the Uni versity running smoothly is head thi s summer. A 1975 graduate o f the
no small !ask fo r the people who work in School of Enginee ring, he worked in indu stry
Ma intenance, 1he de partm e nt responsible fo r before returning to campus as building mechanmai nt ai nin g all campus build ings structurally,
ics supervisor. His industri al expe rience has
mechanically and electrica lly. Most of the staff s incl uded water purificati on work for Electrotime is spe nt making sure systems do n't brea k home,stints with cons1ruction firm s in Kitchener
dow n.
and running hi s father 's construction company.
" Peopl e don'1 reall y know who we are and
Daniel Maclachlan, the new building mewha1 we do," says de partme nt head Dav id chani cs supervisor, was form e rly mechanica l
T agga rt . " llhey always come to us if 1hey have supervisor at Sudbury General Hospital. After
problems. When things are fin e, they don't even s tudyin g e ng ineering and social scie nces at the
think o f u.s. When they don't think o f us, ii
Uni versity of Western Ontario, Maclachlan
means Maintenance is doing a good job."
also worked for Steams C atalytic Ltd. in Albe rt a,
Included in the depanme nt's mandate is where he worked o n major oil projects.
everythin g fro m heating, plumbing and air
Brent Harwood, now s1ructural foreperson,
conditio ning to elevators and the 46,000 locks came to the structural shop in May 1986 as a
on ca mpus.
carpenter. A teacher of technical trades and a
Under the maintenance trades supervi sor are
gradu ate of C ones1oga College in co nstruc1ion
the slaff in the electri ca l, structural, mech anical , engineering techno logy, he worked in the con·
pain1 . refri gera1ion-controls and locksmith shops struc1ion induslry prior to coming 10 U of G.
who maint ain and re pair the various systems.
G ary Feliz., mechanical shop foreperson, came
Under the building mechanics supervisor are
directl y from indu stry to thi s position. He
three fo re persons who supervise differe nt areas
worked as a plumbing superintendent and operof the ca mpus.
ated hi s own plumbing and heating firm in the
"The building mechanics are the first line of Wind sor-Chatham area for I 0 years.
defence," says Taggart. " The local building
Pat Schmid!, assistant mechanical shop foremec hanic is the first one o n the scene if person, firs t ca me to the University in June 1987
something goes wro ng."
with 15 years' experience in the industry as a
But the building mechanics spend 50 to 60
plumber and gas fitter. He worked in con strucper cent of their tim e making sure things don 't
tion and for Ont ario Hydro on the Bruce and
go wro ng, he says. They use preventive main ·
Darlingto n nuclear projec1s.
1cnance sofl ware to e nsure th at all systems get
Russ Nellis is the electrical shop forep erso n.
routine maintenance.
He started as an electrician at U of G in 19 73

aft er working in indu stry. He was assistant
fo re perso n before 1he elec trical and re fri geration·controls shops were separated.
Ron Ecott heads the refri geratio n-control s
shop now th at it is a distinct unit; he was
formerl y assistant fo reperson. Ecott previously
wo rked in construc1ion and as a plant mainlenance electrician.

Central Utilities

Central Utilities is the heart of the University,
says de partment head Jan Van Hulst.
''We provide steam for heating in winter and
chilled water for cooling in summer, as well as
de- ionized water for labs, soft water, compressed
air and emergency electricity," he says.
On a cold winier day, the University's four
boilers produce aboul three million pounds of
steam to heat all the buildings. And on scorching
summer days, the demand for the chilled water
that run s air conditioning systems can peak at
5,000 tons. For emergency electricity, there are
two diesel generators that cut in automatically if
the power fail s.
With such a large operation come large fuel
bills. The University spends about $2. 5 million a
year on natural gas, so con servation is an
imporl ant consideration , says Van Hulst. There
are a number of operations in place for saving
money, such as preheating waler with heat from
the smo kestack and running chilled wa ter
through a heal exchanger.
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Coming events
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21
Worship - Feminist and C hristian, 10:10 a.m.,

UC 533; Ecumenical Holy Comm union, I 2: 10
p.m., UC 533; Immanuel Christian Fellowship,
5 lo 7 p.m., 287 Water St.; Community Fellow-

ship. 5 lo 8 p.m., O'FAS lounge, UC Level 5.
Lecture - " An Introduction to the Poetry of
Pablo Neruda," Alain Sicard, 11 a.m., UC 441 .
OEP Seminar - " Laboratories Using Computer

Simulations," noon, Blackwood Hall 2 11.

Computing Seminar - "Statistical Packages,"

noon, Computing Services seminar room.

Concert - Native Spirit, noon, UC courtyard.

OVC Seminar - "Rabbits as an Animal Model
for the Study of Mycobacterium paraltlberculosis
Infection," Danny Butler, 12:10 p.m., Clinical

S1udies 508.

Human Biology Seminar - "The Standard
Deviation - Both Picture Postcard and Scalpel."

John Brooke, 4: I 0 p.m., Human Bio logy I 08.
Cycling Club - Downey Ride (novice ride), 18

miles, 5 p.m., UC south doors.

Lecture - " The Wild Bird C linic and Wildlife
Rehabilitation," Bruce Hunter. 7 p.m. Arboretum

Centre.
Continuing Education - "Symphonic Music," 8
p.m., fo ur weeks; "Introduction to DOS and the
Personal Computer," 7 to 10 p.m., register at
Ext 395617.

THURSDAY, Sept. 22
Concert - The Archduke Trio, violin, cello and
piano, noon, MacKinnon 107.
Board of Governors - Meeting, 4 p.m., UC 424.
Human Biology Seminar - "Precision and
Significance: Accuracy and Significance," John
Brooke, 4: I 0 p.m., Human Biology I 08.

Homecoming - New Student Barbecue, 5 p.m.,
Alumni House; Northern Pikes concert, 9 p.m.,
Peler C lark Hall.

Worship - " Relationships: 'iJ'he Central Concern

of Jesus," 4 p.m., UC 335; Exploralion in
Medi1a1ive Prayer. 5:10 p.m., UC 533; Social
Evening. 6 to 9 p.m .. UC 334/335.

FRIDAY, Sept. 23
Worship - Roman Catholic tvfass, 8: I 0 a.m.,
UC 533.

Homecoming - Weddings, Parties, Anything,
noon, UC courtyard~ Hall of Fame Dinner, 6:30
p.m .. Peler Clark Ha ll, $40.

Calcium Club - " Biochemical Measurement of
Free Radical-Induced Myocardial Injury,"
Sandra Neale; ''Free Radical Production in
Tachycardia," Lisa Poon, 11 :50 a.m., Pathology
145.

SATURDAY, Sept. 24
Homecoming - LAUGH Landscape Architecture
Charette, 8 a.m., Landscape Architecture
building; Brunch, 10 a.m., Brass Taps: Alumni
Swim Meet, I 0 a.m., Athletics Centre; Homecoming Parade, noon; Gryphons-Warriors
Football Game, 2 p.m.. Alumni Stadium;
Gryphon C lub Receplion, 4:30 p.m., Wildman

Room , Alumni Stadium: All-You-Can- Eat

Leib, 12: I 0 p.m., C linical S1udies 508.

MONDAY, Oct. 3

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 5

UC 533.

Worship - Roman Catholic Mass. 5: I0 p.m.,

Cenlre 203.

Continuing Education - "The Lives and Works
of Great Philosophers," 7 p.m., I 0 weeks,

Worship - Feminist and Christian, I0: I0 a.m.,
UC 533; Ecumenical Holy Communion, 12: 10
p.m., UC 533; Immanuel Christian Fellowship,
5 to 7 p.m., 287 Water St.; Community Fellowship, 5 lo 8 p.m., OTAS lounge, UC Level 5.
Computing Seminar - "PC vs Mac," noon,
Computing Services seminar room.
OEP Seminar - "Using Computers to Solve
Teaching Problems," noon, Blackwood Hall 2 11 .
Gerontology Seminar - "Does Coping Get
Easier with Age?" Gale West, 12:10 p.m.. UC

Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, 5: I 0 p.m.,
Cycling Club - Meeting, 7 p.m., Athletics
Continuing Education - "Human Resources
Administration," 7 p.m., I0 weeks; " Reporl and
Proposal Writing," 7 p.m.. JO weeks, "German
II," 7 p.m., I 0 weeks; regisier al Exl. 395617.
Music - Traditional Scottish Folk and Contemporary Music, Ray and C ilia Fisher, 8 p.m.,
Faculty C lub, UC Level 5, $7.

TUESDAY, Sept. 27
Worship - Roman Calholic Mass, 12: I 0 p.m.,
UC 533; Inquiry into Calholioism, 4 p.m., UC
334; Failhfully Curious, 5 p.m., UC 335.

Federation of University Women - Membership

11 3.

SUNDAY, Sept. 25
Homecoming - Breakfast, 9 a.m., Creelman

Lecture- "Canada on the World Stage," Stephen

I 0 weeks, regisier al Ext 395617.

Faith and Agriculture Series - "Economic
Values," John Phillips, 8 p.m., Animal Science
141 , $3.

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 28
Worship - Feminist and Christian, I 0: I 0 a.m.,
UC 533; Ecumenical Holy Communion, 12: 10
p.m.. UC 533; Immanuel Christian Fellowship,
5 to 7 p.m., 287 Water St.; Community Fellowship, 5 lo 8 p.m., OTAS lounge, UC Level 5.
Concert - Cliff Erickson, noon, UC courtyard.
OEP Seminar - "In-Olass Demos via Videotape," noon Blackwood Hall 2 11 .
Computing Seminar - "Spreadsheet Review,"
noon, Computing Services seminar room.
OVC Seminar - "The Pathogenesis of ExerciseRelated Muscle Disease in the Horse," Pat
Harris, 12: l 0 p.m., Clinical Studies 508.
Cycling Club - Rockwood (novice ride), 17
miles1 5 p.m., UC south doors.
Continuing Education - "Human Resource
Planning," 7 p.m., IO weeks; ''Oriental Cai::pets
as an Art Form," 7:30 p.m., four weeks;
"Mandarin I," 7 p.m., I 0 weeks; "The Fundamentals of Human Communication," 7 p.m., I 0
weeks, register at Ext 395617.
Alcohol Awareness Week- Breathalyser Test, 9
p.m. to I a.m., UC courtyard.
3

Continuing Education - " From Chaos to
Control: Toward Managing A Mess," 7 p.m.,
four weeks, register at Ext 395617.
Theatre - Bordenown Caf e, 8 p.m., War
Memorial Hall. $8.50 lo $11.50.

New manager welcomes
all sports fans to BOO
Craig Martin wants more people to know major sporls events on. video movies are
about what has been·one of the University's shown. "We're open to programming sugbest-kept secrets - the Boo Sports Bar and gestions," Martin adds.
Games Room.I
Bui spon s is the strongest attraction.
" My biggest task is to make ii more Sport celebrities who have visited 1he bar
popular," says new manager Martin. He include hockey slars Bobby Hull, Eddie
says the bar, located on Level 3 of the Shack, Darryl Siu/er and Frank MahovUniversity Centre, has many features to alich. And 1he bar is organizing lrips to
auract customers.
some hockey games this fall - Los Angeles
Activities include a snooker league on at Toronto Nov. 5, Montreal at Toronto
Monday nights and a bridge league on Jan. 13, and Piusburgh a1 Buffalo Feb. I 7.
Tuesdays. Both events are mixed and open
The Boo Sports Bar welcomes everyone
lo everyone from beginners 10 experls, and on campus. including minors. who are
an award banquet is held every year to allowed i.n because the facili.ty is also a
honot the best players. There are many restaurant
Former manager of the University
other games as well, including videogames
and a weekly Monday nigh! football quiz. Cenlre's word processing centre and special
The bar, decorated with spans para- events co-ordina1or for the UC, Martin is
phernalia like NFL pennants on the walls, president of lhe Guelph duplicate bridge
is sports-oriented. 'J'here's a salellile tele- league and the Royal Canadian Legion
vision for sports shows, and if there are no snooker league. 0

Medi1a1ive Prayer, 5:10 p.m., UC 533; Social
Evening, 6 lo 9 p.m., UC 334/335.
0

395617.

FRIDAY, Sept. 30
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, 8: I 0 a.m.•
UC 533.

Calcium Club - "Alterations in Glycogen
Content and Intermediary Metabolism in
Furazolidone-Induced Cardiomyopathy,'' Mehdi

(

Craig Martin, manager of the Boo Sports Bar and Games Roo';!;oio by DaYid Thomas.. PRI

Mirsalimi, 11 :50 a.m., Pathology 145.

8 p.m.. UC 533.

Alcohol Awareness Week - Driving Test,
Displays. Computer Tesl, Information Booth,
Alternatives Booth, 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m., UC
courtyard, continues to Sept. 29.
OVC Seminar - "An Overview of Gastrointes1inal Endoscopy in the Dog and Cat," Michael

395617.

Concert - The Atlantic Quartet, violin, cello,
piano and clarinet, noon, MacKinnon 107.
Worship - "Rela1ionships: The Central Concern
of Jesus." 4 p.m., UC 335; Explora1ion in

SATURDAY, Oct. I

MONDAY, Sept. 26

11 3.

Trophoblasi Cells," Charlie Loke. 12: 10 p.m.,
Clinical S1udies 508.
Cycling Club - Maryhill (novice ride), 25 miles,
5 p.m., UC soulh doors.

THURSDAY, Sept. 29

Continuing Education - " Condi1ioning the
Athlete," 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; "Introduction 10
Lotus 1-2-3," 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., register at

Arboretum - Sunday Afternoon Walk, "Fall
Birds," 2 p.m.. Arboretum Nature Centre.

Physics Colloquium - " Strings: The Final
Frontier," Oliff Burgess, 4 p.m., MacNaughton

429.

OVC Seminar - ''Immunology of Human

Lewis, 8 p.m., $6.50 general, $5.50 siudents and

semors.
Continuing Education - ''Mandarin U." 7 p.m ..
I 0 weeks; "Spanish II," 7 p.m., I 0 weeks;
"Intermediate Conversational Spanish," 7 p.m.,

Hall.
Cycling C lub - Elora Gorge/ Fergus, 40 miles,

I0 a.m., UC south doors.
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, I0:10 a.m.,
Peter Clark Hall; Ecumenical Campus Ministry,

UC 533; Inquiry inlo Calholicism, 4 p.m., UC
334; Faithfully Curious, 5 p.m. UC 335.

Faith and Agriculture Series - "More Than a
Trade Agreement," Robert de Valk, 8 p.m.,
Animal Science 141 , $3.

Alcohol Awareness Week- Brea1halyserTes1, 9
p.m. to I a.m., UC courtyard.

Chemistry Seminar - "Analytical Chemistry Solving Today's Problems: Incinerations and
Dioxins," F.W. Karasek, 4 p.m., MacNaughton

OEP Discussion - "Defining Good Writing,"
noon, MacNaughton 222.
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, 12: 10 p.m.,

MacNaug hlon 113.

Beechwo6d Avenue.
Physics Colloquium - "Dual Polarization Lasers
and Optical Anisotropies," A.O. May, 4 p.m.,

Continuing Education - "Introduction to Lotus
1-2-3." 9:30 a .m. lo 4:30 p.m., regisier al Ext
395617.

TUESDAY, Oct. 4

Continuing Education - "Introduction lo Lotus
1-2-3," 7 p.m., three weeks, regisler at Ext.

LAUGH Dinner Party, 6 p.m., Alumni House;
Student Leaders Alumni Reception, 6:30 p.m.,
CSA Office; Homecoming Pub. 8 p,m., Peter
Clark Hall.

regiSler al Exl. 395617.

T ea. 2 lo 4 p.m. and 7 lo 9 p.m., OplimiSI Club,

Continuing Education - "Salary Administration
and Benefits," 7 p.m., 10 weeks; " Desktop
Publishing," 7 p.m., 6 weeks; Effec1ive
Wri1ing," 7 p.m., I0 weeks, regisler at Ext.

Spagheui Dinner, 4:30 p.m., Pe1er C lark Hall;

UC 533.

Ext 395617.

SUNDAY, Oct. 2
Cycling C lub - Cambridge Loop. 30 miles, I 0

a.m., UC south doors.
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, I0: I0 a.m.,
Peter Clark Hall; Ecumenical Campus Ministry,

8 p.m.. UC 533.

Arbor et um - Sunday Afternoon Wa lk.
"Migration," 2 p.m.. Arboretum Nature Centre.

A trail for everyone to enjoy - - Everyone should be able. to e~joy ~a 1ure, says
Alan Watson, interpretive b1olog1s1 al The
Arboretum. That's why accessibility is such an
important component ofthe many auractions at
The Arboretum, he says.
A trail in Victoria Woods. for example, is
outfiued with a surface that makes it accessible
to wheelchairs and strollers. The Sensate Trail.
designed with the visually disabled ~n m.ind, ~as
wooden rails at the side to allow nav1gauon with
a white cane. Al several points along the way,
there are changes in the surface texture that
indicate poinls where the hiker should turn on a

1ape recorder to listen to lips from a taped trail
guide.
.
The Sensate Trail isn't just for the visually
disabled, says Watson. h's a trail that everyone
can use to experience nature with senses other
than sigh1.
..
'fhe Gosling Wildlife Gardens, exh1b~ts of
different types of gardens 1ha1 are auracttve to
wildlife, are also accessible to wheelchairs and
strollers.
The Arboretum's facilities were profiled this
summer in an article in the Broce Trail News
magazine. 0
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Personnel report
Job oppolltunities
As of At Guelph deadline Sept. 16, 1988, the
following opportunities were available:
Assistant to the Associate Vice-President,
Academic. Salary commensur.ate with
experience.
Assistant to the Associate Vice-President,
Student Affairs. Salary commensurate with
experience.
Acquisitions Librarian. Salary commensurate with qualifications and experience.
Catalogue Library, contract position. Salary:
entry level for beginning librarians.
Watchperson, Security Services. Job rate:
$1 0.52 per hour; probation rate: $.20 per
hour lower than job rate (1987 !88 rates).
Secretai:y II, Department of Sociology and

Electronic Logic Technician, 0 £ftce for
Educational Practice, Technieal OpeFations.
Salary range: $481.04 minimum; $557.19
job rate (level 5); $692 . 1 I m ax imum
(1987188 rates).
Foreperson Materials Handler, Grounds.
Salary range: $26,259 minimum; $32,824
midpoint; $39,389 maximum. Normal hirring

Fange: $26,259 to $30,855.
Administrative Secretary, School 06
Landscape Ar.chiteoture. Salary r.ange:
$348.69 minimum; $404.42 job rate ~level
5); $499.70 maximum ( I 988t:89 rate ).
Custodian 3, Housekeeping. Joa rate: $10.75
per hour; probation rate: $.20 per hour loweF
than job rate (1987 /88 rates~.
Graphic Designer, Pub!ica~ion and Pr.inting
Services. Salary range: $353.20 minimum;
$408.01 job rate ~ level 5); $506 .70
mal){imum.
It is the University's poliey to give prior
consideration to on-campus applicants. To
determine the availability of University
employment opportunities, contaet employment serviees and training, Level 5, University Centre, or telephone 836-4900. 0

For Rent: 11hree-bedroom bungalow, main
floor, quiet street, General Hospital area,
available Oct. I , 821-8963. 0ne bachelor
apartment, two one-bedroom apar.tments
and one two-bedroom apartment in Fergus,
822-7899 or 821-3291 after 5:30 p.m.

several years' experience, pickup and
delivery, 824-2426. H0use near Wageningen,
ffolland , January to August 1989, four
bedrooms, centra1 heating; possibility of
h0use and car swap for Guelph faculty going
on leave to Wageningen, Ext. 3017.

Two-bedroom townhouse to sublet, Universito/ area, available Oot. 3, Ext. 6081 or
836-8137 after 6 p.m.

"Personals'' is a free service offered by At
Guelph for staff, faculty and students at the

Anthropology; maternity leave from Nov.
3/88 to March l/89. Hiring range: $303.42
to $328.71 a week ( 1987 /88 rates~.
Language Lab Assistant, Te0hnical Operations; temporary full-time until f>ee. 16.
No.r.mal hiring range: $276.64 to $300.60 a
week (1987188 rates).

The fellowing positions were available to
on-campus employees only:

Personals
For Sale: Various sizes of stretehed canvas
on wood frames for painting; kitchen table
with extension leaf and four chairs; pet
carrier; barbecue; two-burner hotplate; snow
plow; snow scoop; set of dishes, 837-3809
after 4 p.m. Bed chesterfield, 836-8154
evenings. Avocado fridge and stove, Ex.t.
6262. Bianchi racing bike, Raleigh Bighorn
and Rocky Mountain bikes, Mark, Ext.
8520, 3002 or 82 l-570B. Electrohome EHR
20 humidifier; three-speed electric fan, like
new, Rob, Ext. 2287. 1981 silver-grey
Pontiac Grand Le Mans, V6, Kim, Ext. 4930
or 824-5112 after 5 p.m. Patio door with
hardware; stor.m and screen door; ceiling
light fixture; pole lamp, 822-5106. 1976
Mercury station wagon, 78,000 miles, Ext.
3060 or 821-0609 e·venings.

Wanted: Ride from Hamilton to Guelph and
return daily, especially Thursday momings,
Rob, 416-572-6112 or campus mall ltC
20Q8. Part-time tablehand, good with
horses, 856-4428 after 8 p.m.
Available: Typing, data entry, word processing, WordPer.fect. quie.k tumaround,

Sports - - - - - - by Dick Freeman
Fifty-two varsity hockey candidates gathered
at Alumni Stadium Sept. 12 to begin a week
of intensive fitness testing and dryland
conditioning.
Eighteen veterans and 32 rookies underwent testing to determine cardiovaseular
power, muscular strength, mus0u'lar endurance and body fat percentage levels. B¥
Thanksgiving weekend, that number will be
redueed to 26, and the remaining players
will make up the new version of the 1988/89
Guelph Gryphon varsity h0ckey team.
'Phe team will inelude new people on the
ice and behind the bench - Marlin Muylaert
takes over from long-time coach Bud
Folusewych, who has taken a year's leave of
absenee. Assisting Muylaert will be Dave
Bogart, Joel Cunis and Mlke StanRowitsch,
all fir.st-year coaehes with the team. Only
Aldo Guidolin remains from last year's
coaehing staff.

Muylaert says that an¥where from eight
to 14 rookies have a chance of sticking with
th.e team. " I believe that the Clryphon hockey
fans can expeet to see at least one new face
at every position, and most likely more than
one."
His goal for training camp was to recruit
enough quality rookies to ehallenge the
veterans for their positions. "Only if all
players are challenged t0 pe1farm at their
best levels can we expect to be a playoff
partieipant this year," he says.
11he Gi;yphon 's first home game is against
the Queen's Golden Gaels Oe~. 22 at 2:30
p.m. Cateh the Gryphons in exhibition action
at home against McMaster University 0ct. 1
at 8 p.m., against Wilfrid Laurier Oet. 4 at
7:30 p.m. and against Brock Oc~. 6 at 7:30
p.m. Seasonls tiekefs are available to students
for $8 and to faeulty ;rnd staff for $16. 1J1hese
tiekets are go0d for all three exhibition
games and 12 season home games. 0

University. All items must be typed, double
spaced, and submitted to At Guelph one week
before pub7iaation. 0

Headline

Iturnor

On B1dtain
abolishing tenure
Gwith apologies to lewis Ca"oll)
't ou are old, ProfessoF William,
the y0ung lecturer said1
and your beard is exeeedingly white.
Yet you still support tenure at your age.
Do you think that i~ should be a right?
'When much youngen,
Professon William replied,
and tenure was the hergh.t of ambition,
I thought we should do away with it,
but consider the position.

I may say whal I want to
and not care whom it pleases.
You1 young man, must watch your tep.
and check your q's and p'ses.
Frof. David Piggins, Psychology,
and Cindy Norton.

